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BACKGROUND: High-level team sport athletes are exposed to high training loads (TL) [1]. 
Soccer can be considered as an intermittent high intensity activity where an optimal level of 
aerobic (VO2max > 60 ml/min/kg) and anaerobic ﬁtness is required [2]. This study aims to 
examine internal TL, using session Rating of Perceived Exertion (sRPE) as proposed by 
Foster [3], and to evaluate physical performance parameters and its progression in elite soccer 
players in-season. METHODS: An app was developed to monitor TL [sRPE (0 - 10 scale) x 
session duration (min); AU] in a Belgian soccer team playing at the highest national level 
during 47 consecutive days. Coaching staff estimated the team’s TL after each session. When 
preseason started and regular competition ended, 16 field players executed a sport-speciﬁc test 
battery including jump, sprint and maximal progressive exercise testing. RESULTS: Mean 
TLsession was 223 ± 51 AU and 80 % of the training sessions appeared to happen at low 
intensity (< 3). Weekly TL differed between no game (777 ± 186 AU), 1 game (1270 ± 295 
AU) and 2 games (562 ± 128 AU) a week (p = 0.019). Game load (752 ± 125 AU AU) was 
higher compared to session loading across training modalities (range, 160 - 621AU) (p < 
0.001). Similar sRPE-scores were found at low, moderate and high training intensities 
between coaching staff and players (p = 0.207). The VO2max was 60 ± 3 ml/min/kg and 
decreased by 1.2 % during competition (p = 0.045). Sprints and counter movement jump tests 
did not change significantly (p > 0.05). DISCUSSION: Mean TL of a Belgian soccer team 
(223 AU) was in line with that of an English Premier League team (218 AU) [4]. Most 
training sessions were performed at low intensity, tending towards a polarized training model. 
Soccer coaches’ prescribed and players’ experienced sRPE scores may differ [5], but an 
expert coaching staff correctly evaluated the global training intensity perceived by the players. 
The VO2max as an important physical performance parameter coincided with the proposed 
threshold of 60 ml/min/kg for elite soccer players.  
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